Sydney Road
London N10 2NL
Tel: 0208 883 6880
Year 5 Home Learning
Spellings:

To investigate tricky
words and common
misspells - Set 2.

Staying Safe Online:
http://www.kidsmart.
org.uk/beingsmart/
Online:
Mathletics www.mathletics.co.uk

Friday 15/03/19

Geography:
This week we went to the London Eye, on the Thames River Cruise and to a 4D cinema. The staff at the London Eye
have given you some questions to investigate and answer. To do this, you will need to use the Internet. If you do not
have access to the Internet, please let me know and I can remind you to go to the ICT for Homework Club on
Wednesday ( Lunch-time)
One of the questions asks you about which designer you prefer (Sir Christopher Wren or Sir Norman Foster) and to
write why. Therefore you will need to look closely at the images of the buildings that they have designed ( St. Paul’s
Cathedral and Wembley Stadium)

Times Tables Rockstars
https://ttrockstars.co
m/login
Accelerated Reader –
To take your reading
book comprehension
quiz.

Mathematics:
Please complete the questions on www.mathletics.co.uk remember to use the methods taught in class this week!

Parent/Carer Messages:
Pre-teach morning sessions (Thursday/ Friday mornings at 8:30 a.m.)
Please note, from this week, small groups of children have begun to attend an early morning maths session. This is in order to give them small
group support in maths. There is a rota and all children will attend a session, every two weeks.

Return by: Wednesday 20th
March 2019.
Reading:
Please continue to read
your Accelerated Reader
book and take the quiz
online.
To do this, you need to go
to our school website.
Then our class page and
look for the Accelerated
Reader link. To log in, your
username will be the first
letter of your first name
and the first 4 letters of
your surname.
For example, I would be:
gprest
The password for
everyone is: abc
Other:

Parent / Carer Comment:

